
 

                                                                                                                                  
 7801 State Highway 59, Suite E   n Foley, AL 36535 

 Phone: 251-923-4463   n Fax: 251-923-4464   n info@sshoreins.com 
  

Commercial Supplement 
 

Customer Information:      Agent Information: 
Entity Name:        Agent Name:      
Contact Name:        Agent Phone:      
Entity Type:        Agent Email:      
 

General Information: 
Effective Dates:        Competing Carrier:      
New Business or Renewal:       Target (Including Fees & Taxes): $   
Quote Type:         
  

Property Information: 
 Location/Building 1 Location/Building 2 Location/Building 3 
Address    
City/State/Zip    
Distance to Gulf    
Year Built    

Roof Updates    
Wiring Updates    

Plumbing Updates    
HVAC Updates    

Occupancy    
Construction    
Protection Class    
Roof Type    
Roof Shape    
Stories    
Fortified    
Alarm    
Opening Protection    
Percent Occupied    
Structure Type    
Exterior Finish    
Square Footage    
Tenant Type/Mix    
 
Coverage Information:  Location #:    Building#:    

Subject of 
Insurance 

Amount Coinsurance Valuation Causes of Loss 
AOP 

Deductible 
Wind/Hail 
Deductible 

       
       
       
       
       
       
       
 
 



                                                        
7801 State Highway 59, Suite E   n Foley, AL 36535 

Phone: 251-923-4463   n Fax: 251-923-4464   n info@sshoreins.com 

Coverage Information:  Location #: Building#: 
Subject of 
Insurance 

Amount Coinsurance Valuation Causes of Loss 
AOP 

Deductible 
Wind/Hail 
Deductible 

Coverage Information:  Location #: Building#: 
Subject of 
Insurance 

Amount Coinsurance Valuation Causes of Loss 
AOP 

Deductible 
Wind/Hail 
Deductible 

Notes: 

Frame Exterior walls are wood or other combustible material including brick veneer, 
stone-veneer, wood iron clad, or stucco on wood. 

Joisted Masonry (JM) Exterior walls are masonry, such as brick, concrete, gypsum block,  
hollow concrete block, stone, tile, where roof and floors are combustible 

Non-Combustible (NC) Exterior walls, floors, and roof are metal, gypsum, or other non combustible material 

Masonry Non-Combustible 
(MNC) 

Exterior walls are same as (JM), but the floors and roof are metal, or other 
non-combustible material 

Modified Fire Resistive 
(MFR) 

Exterior walls, floors, and roof are masonry of fire resistive having a fire 
resistive rating of less than 2 hours  

Fire Resistive (FR) Exterior walls, floors and roof are masonry of fire resistive having a fire 
resistive rating of more than 2 hours  
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